




















-μ •E (t)      (electric dipole moment) •(electric field vector) 
-μinduced •E (t) μinduced = αE   E (t) = 2 E0 cos(2πνt) 
-μspin •B1 (t)   (magnetic dip. mom.)•(magnetic field vector) 
 
 
 

For isotropic light, the total transition rate 
from initial state i to final state f is given by 
  

Wi→f   =  BBi→f    ρ(νif)  
transitions   Einstein’s  radiation 
per second   coefficient   density 

    for     at frequency νif
    stimulated   (total radiation 
    absorption   energy 
    or     per unit volume  
    emission   per unit frequency) 
    
      
 
 Bi→f   =  2π  { ∫ Ψi *μΨf dτ }2   for electric 
     3h2         dipole 
           transitions 
 
 
dipole moment operator  μ = μxi + μy j + μz k 
μx = ∑i eixi      μy = ∑i eiyi  μz = ∑i eizi 



             dx                 . 
I0  → ⏐    I→ ⏐   ⏐  
  ⏐               ⏐   ⏐ 
 

Lambert-Beer law    - dI = αM(ν) I C dx 
concentration   C mol  = 103 cm3  Ni   
       L      L     NAvo 
radiation intensity    I =   c   ρ(νif) 
radiation energy       n  
flowing through  
a 1 cm2 cross sectional area in 1 second 
molar extinction       αM(ν)   L mol-1 cm-1

coefficient  
 

loss of intensity     - dI = Ni   Bi→f  ρ(νif) dx hνif

through layer dx   # photons   energy  
in 1 second with    per second  per 
an energy absorption  per unit   photon 
hνif  for each transition  volume    absorbed 
 

Ni   Bi→f  ρ(νif) dx hνif =αM(νif) c  ρ(νif)103 Ni dx 
        n  1 sec NAvo  

∴αM(νif) = n NAvo Bi→f  hνif  L mol-1 cm-1

   c 103  
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Cynthia Jameson
Note
This part her only for completeness. We will use primarily just the theorem below.






























